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Abstract 
The Korean government has paid attention to drowsy driving, because drowsy driving 
accounts for a high percentage of traffic accidents, and the government thought that it could 
address this problem with facility improvements. The Korean Government began installing 
simple rest spots, called ‘Drowsy Shelters’, on the highway for drivers who feel tired, in 2011. 
In this study, I figured out that the distance between rest areas is related to the number of drowsy 
diving accidents. When the distance between rest areas increases by 1 km, drowsy diving 
accidents increase. Therefore, this policy seems to be effective in terms of preventing traffic 
accidents. 
An intriguing point is that in drowsy driving accident cases, unlike ordinary traffic 
accidents, bad weather or bad road condition decreases drowsy driving accidents. I think the 
bad driving environment makes people tense and pay attention to their driving. The reduction 
in intervals between rest spots has statistically detectable effect on deaths caused by drowsy 
driving. The effect of drowsy shelters seems obvious for reduction of traffic accidents. 
Therefore, this policy should be continued and encouraged until the interval between rest spots 
is less than 10 miles (16 kilometers). Long-distance trucks and commercial vehicle drivers have 
a high probability of drowsy driving, so when installing drowsy shelters, it is necessary to 
secure enough parking space for large vehicles. 
 
1. Introduction 
Accidents on the road are caused by a combination of many factors. Many studies 
categorize the causes as human factors (driver factors), road geometry characteristics, weather 
conditions, and types of vehicles (Sivak, 1981; Miaou, et al., 1993; Stamatiadis, et al., 1995; 
Milton, et al., 2008, Lee, 2008).   
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Drowsy driving, which is one of the driver factors, is important in terms of 
contributing to highway accidents because highway have relatively long distances and high 
speeds that could promote drowsy driving and exacerbate the accident. Drowsy driving can 
also increase fatalities and injury rates more than non-drowsy driving because drowsy driving 
is similar to alcohol-impaired driving, as both drowsy and alcohol-impaired driving makes it 
more difficult for drivers to respond properly to an emergency situation, so the risk is much 
greater (Pack, et al. 1995; Stutts, et al. 2006).  
A National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) report shows that 2.9% 
of fatal crashes on highways in U.S. in 2014 were associated with drowsy driving such as being 
sleepy, asleep, or fatigued. While the total fatal crashes were gradually decreasing, the fatal 
crash rate of drowsy driving remained at 2.3-2.9% (NHTSA, 2014). 
Looking at the main causes of traffic accidents on highways in South Korea in 2011, 
drowsy driving accounts for 15% of accidents, and 30% of deaths. 
  Cases (%) Deaths (%) 
Total 4,282  (100) 265  (100) 
Driver factors 
Drowsy Driving 657  (15) 79  (30) 
Distracted driving 1,519  (36) 58  (22) 
Speeding 680  (16) 55  (21) 
Failure to keep a safety distance 421  (10) 7  (2) 
Failure to keep in proper lane 29  (1) 1  (0) 
Failure to yield right of way 361  (8) 7  (3) 
Other driver factors 183  (4) 17  (6) 
Vehicle factors Vehicle defects 255  (6) 7  (3) 
Other 
circumstances 
Jaywalking, roadkill, obstacles 177  (4) 34  (13) 
< Table 1. The main causes of traffic accidents on highway of South Korea in 2011> 
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< Figure 1. The main causes of traffic accidents on highway of South Korea in 2011> 
 
The Korean government has paid attention to drowsy driving, because drowsy driving 
accidents account for a high percentage of traffic accidents, and the government thought that it 
could address this problem with facility improvements. Indeed, many experts advised that 
people try to wake up when they feel asleep while driving by opening a window, drinking 
coffee or listening to the radio, but almost everything is ineffective. In order to prevent drowsy 
driving, the most effective way is to take a small rest, under 15 minutes, immediately (Horne, 
et al., 1999 ; NCSDR/NHTSA Expert Panel, 2014). 
Moreover, since the population density of Korea is high, land is very expensive. Also, 
the installation cost of regular rest areas is very high. Thus, the Korean government installed 
simple rest areas using road sites, called ‘Drowsy Shelters’, on the side of highways since 2011 
to provide rest spots immediately to drivers who feel tired. Table 2 compares the cost of 
installing a regular rest area and ‘drowsy shelter’. The cost of installing a ‘drowsy shelter ‘is 
approximately 14~23 times cheaper compared to the cost of installing a regular or simplified 
rest area. ‘Drowsy shelter’ is installed by using the road area, so the difference of the installing 
cost between them is further increased considering the high land value of South Korea. 
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Installation cost per unit *  
(million USD) 
The number of parking 
spaces 
Service area 16.1 71~320 
Simplified service area 9.8 70 
Drowsy shelter 0.7 10~15 
* Excluded land cost, but that is least for Drowsy Shelters. 
< Table 2. The installation cost of service areas in Korea1> 
 
< Figure 2. Categories of rest areas in the Korean freeway system2> 
 
2. Literature Review 
Drowsy driving increases fatality and injury rates, because it is difficult for drivers to 
respond properly to an emergency situation, so the risk is much greater than predicted by 
traditional crash model data (Pack, et al. 1995; Stutts, et al. 2006).  Connor, et al. (2002) 
                                          
1 Road and Railway Cost Estimation Guidelines (2015), Korea Development Institute(KDI) 
2 Evaluating the effects of supplemental rest areas on freeway crashes caused by drowsy driving (Jung, et al., 
2017). Here, supplement rest areas are drowsy shelters. 
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examined the main causes of crash accidents by using 571 cases of accidents in New Zealand 
from 1998 to 1999. This study shows that approximately 19% of injuries and deaths of these 
accidents are associated with acute drowsiness of drivers. 
In the United States, the rate of drowsy driving accidents is very low (2.3-2.9%, 
NHTSA in 2014) compared to Korea. Some studies suggest that the cause of fatal crashes 
cannot be clearly defined because we cannot get accurate testimony about the accident situation, 
but drowsy driving might be associated with them at a higher proportion than the data show. In 
other words, the fatal drowsy crash rate has been underestimated.  
Some researchers estimate that about 15-33% of fatal crashes are related to drowsy 
driving in some modeling studies (Wheaton, et al., 2013). Also, others insist that nearly 40-50% 
of fatal and injury accidents are associated with drowsy driving (Kang, et al. 2015). 
Many drivers are driving when they feel drowsy. Some studies note that a lot of drivers 
drive with fatigue, which might increase the possibility of drowsy driving and the likelihood 
of accidents accordingly. According to survey research conducted in 1996 with 1000 drivers in 
New York State, 54.6% of the respondents said they had experiences of drowsy driving 
(McCartt, et al., 1996). In addition, similar results were obtained in survey research conducted 
in Ontario in Canada in which 58.6% of drivers said that they drive while fatigued or drowsy 
from time to time (Vanlaar, et al., 2008). 
Another study conducted by McCartt, et al. using survey data of long-distance truck 
drivers found six characteristics of drivers’ behaviors that increase the likelihood of drowsy 
driving: “(1) arduous work schedule (2) poor sleep on the road (3) daytime sleepiness (4) 
symptoms of sleep disorder (5) night-time drowsy driving (6) older, long-time drivers” 
(McCartt, et al., 2000). 
NHTSA suggests that the three highest risk groups are men under 29 years of age, 
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shift workers with long or irregular working hours and people with sleep apnea syndrome (SAS) 
and narcolepsy (NCSDR/NHTSA Expert Panel, 2014). Also, NHTSA presents the behavioral 
patterns associated with increasing drowsy driving as midnight driving, disordered sleep, and 
long distance driving without taking a break, which are consistent with McCartt’s findings. 
In order to prevent drowsy driving accidents, rumble strips are often provided by 
highway management agencies. Rumble strips can be installed at low cost and are often used 
as a means of warning about lane departures, mainly on monotonous roads or curved sections. 
Some studies claim that rumble strips are effective in preventing drowsy driving (McCartt, et 
al. 2000; Khan 2015), and others insist that rumble strips are ineffective in crash accidents 
caused by drowsy driving (Anund, et al., 2008; Jamson, et al., 2009).  
Khan, et al., (2015) argue that shoulder rumble strips could reduce accidents 14% on 
rural highways in Idaho. In contrast, Jamsom and Merat (2009) insist that rumble strips have 
the effect of giving a warning to the driver, but the effect is relatively weak. Also, Anund, et 
al., (2008) note that both shoulder and central rumble strips are ineffective in preventing drowsy 
driving.  
The Korea Highway Corporation has consistently installed rumble strips to alert 
drowsy or distracted drivers of lane departures. However, the effect of this has not been verified. 
Many experts advised that people try to wake up when they feel sleepy while driving, 
such as by opening a window, drinking coffee or listening to the radio, but almost everything 
is ineffective. In order to prevent drowsy driving, the most effective way is to take a small rest, 
under 15 minutes, immediately. (Horne, et al., 1999; NCSDR/NHTSA Expert Panel, 2014) 
Recently, there is a study on drowsy shelters that was conducted using data on 
Gyeongbu highway. According to this study, drowsy shelters reduce traffic accidents by 
approximately 14% (Jung, et al., 2017). 
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Rest Areas 
It is important to provide opportunities to rest on highways. In particular, highways in 
Korea are operated with full control of access and toll roads, i.e., to get off the highway, the 
user has to use an interchange and pay the tollgate fee, so the driver tends to use the rest areas 
on the highway to save their travel time and money.  Even if the driver gets off the highway 
through the interchange, parking and resting spots are rare near the highway due to high density 
in urban areas or low development in rural areas. 
Prior to 2011, there were only service areas in Korean highways, and the average 
distance between service areas, called the interval and the average distance between service 
areas, is shown in Table 3, which includes seven routes with the highest traffic volume among 
26 routes in Korea.  
 
Route Name 
Length 
(miles) 
The Number of 
Service Areas 
Interval 
(miles) 
Gyeongbu 258.5 34 15.2 
Seohaean 209.0 19 22.0 
Jungang 172.4 16 21.4 
Jungbunaeryuk 187.5 14 26.8 
Youngdong 145.6 14 20.8 
Honam 120.7 12 20.1 
Tongyeong-Daejeon 226.6 19 24.8 
< Table 3. Average distance between Service Areas of major routes of Korea Highways > 
The average distance between rest spots in Korea is about 15 to 27 miles, which is 
large compared to the interval of other countries’ rest spots (Table 4, Figure 3). 
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Country Type Facilities 
Interval 
(miles) 
Korea 
Service Area 
Travel Info. Center, Parking Lots 
Toilets, Gas station, Restaurants 
Lodging 
15~30 
Rest Area 
(including Drowsy 
Shelters3) 
Parking Lots, Toilets 9~15 
The U.S 
Service Area 
Travel Info. Center, Parking Lots 
Toilets, Gas station, Restaurants 
30~60 
Safety 
Rest 
Area 
Heavy Traffic 
Parking Lots, Toilets,  
Vending Machines, Picnic Area 
10~15 
Light 
Traffic 
Parking Lots, Toilets 
Vending Machines 
20~30 
Germany 
Service Area 
Travel Info. Center, Parking Lots, 
Toilets, Restaurants, Lodging, 
Shower and Gym facilities 
35 
Parking Area 
Parking Lots, Toilet 
Picnic Area 
6~7 
The U.K 
Service Area 
Parking Lots, Toilets, Gas station, 
Restaurants, Picnic Area 
25~30 
Parking Area 
Parking Lots, Toilets, Vending 
Machines 
10~16 
France 
Service Area 
Parking Lots, Toilets, Restaurants, 
Lodging, Gallery 
60 
Rest Area 
Parking Lots 5~6 
Toilets, Picnic Area 15~20 
Gas station 25~30 
Japan 
Service Area 
Parking Lots, Toilets, Gas station 
Restaurants, Picnic Area 
30~60 
Parking Area 
Parking Lots, Toilets 
Gas station, Snack Corner, 
Picnic Area 
10~15 
< Table 4. Types of rest facilities4 > 
                                          
3 Regulations on standards for structure and facilities of roads in Korea were revised in 2013. The contents of 
the drowsy shelters were added to the revised regulations in 2013. 
4 A Study on Improvement Direction of Freight Car Service Station (2010, Korea Expressway Corporation) 
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< Figure 3. The minimum distance between service spots prior to 2011> 
 
3. Research Design 
 1) Research Question 
The Korean Government began, in 2011, installing simple rest spots, called ‘Drowsy 
Shelters’, on the highway for drivers who feel tired. The Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and 
Transport (MOLIT) analyzed the effects of traffic accident reduction with drowsy shelters in 
2014. As a result, MOLIT announced that the number of fatalities on the sections with drowsy 
shelters decreased by 36%, from 107 last year to 68 this year (MOLIT news release, 2014). 
Based on that result, MOLIT and Korea Expressway Corporation (KEC) installed 200 
drowsy shelters by 2016, and they will install more 20 drowsy shelters by 2017. This will allow 
the driver to reach rest spots, including drowsy shelters, within 10 minutes, when they feel 
fatigued. 
 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16
The U.S
Germany
The U.K
France
Japan
Korea
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Service Area Drowsy Shelter 
< Figure 4. The differences between the Service Area and Drowsy Shelter5 in Korea > 
 
In fact, the interval between rest spots after the implementation of the policy has been 
remarkably reduced. Table 5 shows additional drowsy shelters from 2011 to 2015 on the seven 
routes mentioned above. Figure 5 and 6 present the change in average distance between rest 
spots on these seven routes. It can be seen that the distance between rest spots has decreased 
after the policy of installing Drowsy Shelters. 
Year 
Route 
Sum 20116 2012 2013 2014 2015 
Total 133 28 53 14 17 21 
Gyeongbu 24 3 14 3 2 2 
Seohaean 21 3 13 0 3 2 
Jungang 13 4 3 2 1 3 
Jungbunaeryuk 14 4 4 1 2 3 
Youngdong 13 1 5 3 3 1 
Honam 20 4 4 5 2 5 
Tongyeong-Daejeon 28 9 10 0 4 5 
< Table 5. Additional drowsy shelter installations> 
                                          
5 The Service Area has a variety of facilities and many parking spaces while the Drowsy Shelter located on one 
side of the road has only a few parking spaces and temporary toilets. 
6 This policy was enacted in 2011, but traffic accidents statistics are available from 2012. For more accurate 
analysis, traffic accident statistics are used for four years from 2012 to 2015. For this reason, I used traffic accident 
statistics data from 2012, but the distance between rest spots is measured using 133 spots. 
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< Figure 5. The change in average distances between the rest spots (2012~2015)> 
 
 
< Figure 6. The change in average differences between the rest spots (2012~2015)> 
 
However, looking at MOLIT and KEC analysis reports, they simply compared the 
number of traffic accidents near the drowsy shelter before and after installation. At the same 
time, traffic accidents were declining in all regions of Korea (Figure 7), so it is not clear that 
the additional drowsy shelters are the cause for the reduction of traffic accidents. This is 
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because we cannot assume that an accident has occurred because the driver did not take a rest 
at the drowsy shelter.  
Also, as mentioned above, there are many factors that cause traffic accidents. Therefore, 
we need a statistical approach to estimate whether drowsy shelters have significantly affected 
the reduction of traffic accidents. 
 
< Figure 7. The number of traffic fatalities on all roads of Korea7> 
 
Regression analysis is used here to estimate the relationship between the policy and 
drowsy driving accidents considering other factors that can affect traffic accidents. 
These are the research questions. 
1) How does the installation of drowsy shelters in South Korea affect traffic accidents involving 
drowsiness? 
2) Is the reduction in the average distance of rest spots on the highway in Korea effective in 
preventing traffic accidents and reducing fatalities? 
3) Are other factors related to traffic accidents involving drowsiness? For example, do the 
weather, driver's gender, driver’s age, road geometry, volume of the traffic and driving time 
affect drowsy driving accidents? 
                                          
7 2014 Traffic Accident Statistics of National Police Agency in Korea 
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2) Methodology 
The data represent the top seven routes (figure 8.) with the highest traffic volume, 
using the Traffic Accident Statistics Data and Drowsy Shelter Installation Data from KEC. 
Annual Traffic Statistics are provided by MOLIT and KICT8.  
These seven routes account for 38% of total highway routes in Korea in Annual 
Average Daily Traffic (AADT), and for about 65% of the number of accidents and the number 
of deaths and the number of drowsy shelters (Figure 8).  
 
 
 
 
< Figure 8. The seven routes selected and characteristics > 
                                          
8 Korea Institute of Civil Engineering and Building Technology  
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Factors affecting traffic accidents can be divided into human factors, road geometry 
factors, and weather factors (Sivak, 1981; Miaou, et al., 1993; Stamatiadis, et al., 1995; Milton 
et al., 2008, Lee 2008). Some studies argue that there is a relationship between traffic volume 
and traffic accidents (Zhou, et al., 1997; Martin, et al., 2002; Golob, et al., 2003). 
 
- Categorization and coding 
The data set is from 2012 to 2015 for the seven routes selected. Of the total of 6,356 
observations, 411 were missing some data, leaving 5,945 observations (Table 7). 
I categorized human factors, highway geometry factors, traffic factors and other 
environmental factors affecting the accident. Drowsy driving related to an accident or fatality 
is the dependent variable. If ‘Drowsy Shelters’ reduce the effect of drowsy driving, that will be 
the cause of the accident or fatality less often. 
 
Classification Factors 
Human Factors 
Gender, Age, Driver condition (fatigue or not) 
Vehicle type (Small, Van, Cargo, Trailer, others) 
Highway Geometry Factors Longitudinal Slope, Horizontal alignment, Pavement type 
Traffic Factors Traffic Volumes, The Number of Lanes 
Environmental Factors 
Driving Time (night or day), Day of the week, Weather, 
Road Conditions, Average Distance between Rest Spots 
(Service Areas and Drowsy Shelters) 
< Table 7. The factors affecting fatal drowsy driving accidents > 
And then, for regression analysis, the coding of variables for each explanatory 
variable is shown in Table 8. 
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Classification Factors Coding 
Human Factors 
(Driver Factor) 
Gender Male : 0, Female:1 
Age Continuous value 
Age square Continuous value 
Vehicle type 
Small:1, Van:2, Cargo:3, Trailer:4, 
Bus and others:5 
Highway Geometry 
Factors 
Longitudinal Slope 
Flat : 0 
Uphill and Under 3% : 1 
Downhill and Under 3% : 2 
Horizontal alignment Over R=500m : 0, Under R=500m : 1 
Pavement type Asphalt : 0, Concrete : 1 
Traffic Factor 
Traffic Volumes  Continuous value 
The Number of Lanes Continuous value 
Environmental 
Factor 
Driving Time 
Day (06:00~18:00) : 0 
Night (18:00~06:00) : 1 
The Day 
Mon:1, Tue: 2, Wed: 3, Thu: 4, Fri: 5, 
Sat:6, Sun:7 
Weather 
Clean : 0,  
Not Clean (rain or snow etc.) : 1 
Road Conditions 
Good : 0 
Bad : 1 (wet, snow, jaywalking, 
roadkill, obstacles, road working) 
Average Distance between 
Rest Spots 
Continuous value 
< Table 8. The factors affecting fatal drowsy driving accidents > 
 
4. Finding 
The dependent variable is a dummy variable, called ‘main cause’ which codes for 
whether the main cause of a fatal accident is drowsy driving.  
The regression model follows. 
𝑌𝑑𝑑 = 𝛽0 +  𝛽1𝐻𝑢𝑚𝑎𝑛 𝐹 + 𝛽2𝐺𝑒𝑜𝑚𝑒𝑡𝑟𝑦 𝐹 +  𝛽3𝑇𝑟𝑎𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑐 𝐹 + 𝛽4𝐸𝑛𝑣𝑖𝑟𝑜𝑛 F +  𝜀 
′𝑌𝑑𝑑′ means a drowsy driving accident, and ‘Human F’ includes gender, age and 
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vehicle type of driver, and ‘Traffic F’ includes traffic volumes and the number of lanes. 
‘Environ F’ includes a driving time, the day, weather, road surface conditions and the average 
distance between rest spots. 
Drowsy driving accident 
factors 
(1) 
All accidents 
(n=5,945) 
(2) 
Fatal accidents 
(n=595) 
Gender 
-0.03852*** 
(0.01437) 
-0.09441 
(0.06393) 
Age 
0.0066143*** 
(0.00195) 
0.009048 
(0.00741) 
Age square 
-0.00006*** 
(0.00002) 
-0.0001 
(0.00009) 
Vehicle type 
0.03415*** 
(0.00512) 
0.04462** 
(0.01998) 
Longitudinal Slope 
-0.00141 
(0.00497) 
-0.00982 
(0.01845) 
Horizontal alignment 
-0.03980 
(0.08286) 
- 
Pavement type 
0.00886 
(0.01086) 
-0.07298* 
(0.04047) 
Traffic Volumes 
-5.68e-07*** 
(1.94e-07) 
-3.55e-08 
(6.97e-07) 
The Number of Lanes 
0.00456 
(0.00538) 
-0.00477 
(0.01886) 
Driving Time 
0.11120*** 
(0.01033) 
0.10733*** 
(0.038) 
The Day 
0.00206 
(0.00267) 
-0.00719 
(0.01065) 
Weather 
-0.04408*** 
(0.01135) 
-0.00903 
(0.04687) 
Road Conditions 
-0.13444*** 
(0.01197) 
-0.18842*** 
(0.05953) 
Average Distance 
between Rest Spots 
0.00302* 
(0.00159) 
0.01* 
(0.00583) 
*** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1 
<Table 9. The result of regression analysis > 
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There are statistically significant relationships between drowsy driving accidents and 
gender, age(through the square), vehicle type, traffic volume, driving time, weather, road 
condition and the average distance between rest spots. 
A one kilometer increase of the average distance between rest spots increases of 
drowsy driving accidents by 0.3% (t=1.90, p<0.1), and increase fatal drowsy driving accident 
by 1.0% (t=1.72, p<0.1). It has a statistically significant effect on the reduction of the number 
of deaths caused by drowsy driving. 
In sections with heavy traffic, it is less likely that a traffic accident is caused by drowsy 
driving. This corresponds with previous studies showing that drowsy driving accidents mostly 
occur when driving is tedious and monotonous.  
In addition, elder people are more likely to be in drowsy driving accidents which is 
consistent with previous studies of McCartt et al., (2000). However, this result is not in line 
with NHTSA's findings that younger people are in the high risk group (2014). According to 
gender of driver, males were more associated with the drowsy driving accidents than females 
with a high statistical significance, but not in fatal drowsy driving accidents. 
In the case of vans, trailers, and buses which have relatively long driving time and 
distance, the possibility of drowsy driving accidents is higher than that of ordinary passenger 
cars. That is consistent with previous studies too. It is also consistent with previous research 
showing that more drowsy driving accidents occur when driving at night than during the day 
(McCartt, et al., 2000; NCSDR/NHTSA Expert Panel, 2014). 
The most intriguing point is that unlike ordinary traffic accidents, in drowsy driving 
accident cases, bad weather or bad road condition contributes to decreases in both drowsy 
driving accidents and fatal drowsy driving accidents. The bad driving environment makes 
people tense and pay attention to their driving.  
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This analysis also shows that large size of vehicles increases the risk of fatal drowsy 
driving accidents. And driving at night rather than day increases the risk of death from drowsy 
driving accidents. Also, there was a negative relationship between weather and drowsy driving 
accident, but, in the case of a fatal traffic accident, the impact of the weather was statistically 
insignificant. 
 
5. Limitation  
In this study, the distance from each accident to the nearest rest area was not measured. 
The average interval of each route was used. The police classified accidents as related to 
drowsiness or some other cause, but the distance would be helpful. Data also do not show the 
interchange at which the driver entered.  
In addition, although the territory size of Korea is very small compared to that of the 
United States, the proportion of drowsy driving accidents is very high compared to that of the 
U.S. That may be more a problem of U.S. data.  The estimation of drowsy driving accidents 
in the U.S is underestimated. Some studies speculate that about 15-33% of fatal crashes relate 
to drowsy driving (Wheaton, et al., 2013), and nearly 40-50% of fatal and injury accidents are 
expected to be associated with drowsy driving (Kang, et al. 2015). 
There might be different criteria for the main causes of traffic accidents between the 
USA and Korea. However, it is clear that the relevant authorities make an effort to classify 
correctly to achieve safety. 
According to an OECD report, working Koreans work 323 more hours (about 40 days) 
a year on average than working Americans, and Koreans less sleep 49 minutes per day on 
average than Americans(OECD, 2009). Those would lead to more drowsy driving. 
Looking briefly at this point, NHTSA presents the three highest risk groups of drowsy 
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driving in their report, two of which are associated with insufficient sleep and irregular sleep. 
(NCSDR9 /NHTSA Expert Panel, 2014). In addition, other studies also describe that poor 
quality sleep, disordered sleep, lack of sleep, and other sleep problems are causes of drowsy 
driving (Pack, et al., 1995; McCartt, et al. 1996; Horne, et al., 1999; Stutts, et al., 2003; 
Williamson, et al., 2011; Wheaton, et al., 2013) 
 
6. Conclusion and Recommendations 
The intent of drowsy shelters is to reduce the number of traffic accidents. The 
estimation supports that effect, as drowsy shelters reduce the percentage of accidents caused 
by drowsy driving and presumably do not increase accidents in any other way.  Therefore, 
this policy should be continued and encouraged until the interval between rest spots is less than 
10 miles (16km). On June, 1, 2017, the Korean government announced plans to install 
additional 70 drowsy shelters on the Private Investment Highways and on the national road 
until 2020.10 
In addition, drivers of long-distance trucks and commercial vehicles have a high 
probability of drowsy driving, so when installing drowsy shelters, it is necessary to secure 
enough parking space for the large vehicles. 
 
 
 
 
                                          
9 The National Center on Sleep Disorders Research (NCSDR) 
10 http://www.aurum.re.kr/Research/PostView.aspx?mm=1&ss=1&pid=10232#.Wf9N2VvWypo 
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Appendix 
1. Summary of data 
 (1) Total traffic accidents (2012~2015) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 
       agesq        5,945    1860.287     1197.05        289       7056
   maincause        5,945     .192767    .3945049          0          1
        year        5,945    2013.465    1.108579       2012       2015
                                                                       
longitudin~e        5,945    .6190076     1.04846          0          4
horizontal~t        5,945    .0016821    .0409822          0          1
        pave        5,945    .5729184    .4946959          0          1
        time        5,945    .4289319    .4949652          0          1
     weather        5,945    .3581161    .4794868          0          1
                                                                       
         day        5,945    3.845416    1.835465          1          6
roadcondit~n        5,945    .1291842    .3354319          0          1
   causedcar        5,945    1.914886    1.063506          1          5
         age        5,945    40.69975    14.27767         17         84
         sex        5,945    .1190917    .3239236          0          1
                                                                       
       death        5,945    .1108495    .3599083          0          6
        case        5,945           1           0          1          1
accidentpo~m        5,945     193.176     113.885          0      415.7
averagedis~e        5,945     18.3467    3.732458      12.14      27.43
     traffic        5,945    71941.19     51017.2          0     216052
                                                                       
numberoflane        5,945    5.447939    1.869395          4         11
    lengthkm        5,945    11.32905    5.861367        1.2       28.2
  distancekm            0
       route            0
   sectionno        5,945    104.8836    68.71615          1        233
                                                                       
    Variable          Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max
. sum
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(2) Fatal traffic accidents (2012~2015) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 
       agesq          595    2136.714    1231.928        289       6561
   maincause          595    .3210084    .4672568          0          1
        year          595      2013.4    1.119764       2012       2015
                                                                       
longitudin~e          595    .6941176    1.074912          0          4
horizontal~t          595           0           0          0          0
        pave          595    .5596639    .4968452          0          1
        time          595    .5697479    .4955279          0          1
     weather          595    .3344538    .4721961          0          1
                                                                       
         day          595    3.779832    1.808211          1          6
roadcondit~n          595    .1008403    .3013706          0          1
   causedcar          595    2.085714    1.041745          1          5
         age          595    44.06218    13.98452         17         81
         sex          595    .0789916    .2699526          0          1
                                                                       
       death          595    1.107563    .4363839          1          6
        case          595           1           0          1          1
accidentpo~m          595    195.3896    115.2017         .5      415.4
averagedis~e          595     18.5135    3.731253      12.14      27.43
     traffic          595    75049.05    54112.37          0     216052
                                                                       
numberoflane          595    5.630252     1.99522          4         11
    lengthkm          595    11.26336    5.904336        1.2       28.2
  distancekm            0
       route            0
   sectionno          595     103.684    66.93643          1        233
                                                                       
    Variable          Obs        Mean    Std. Dev.       Min        Max
. sum
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2. The result of regression analysis 
 
 (1) Total traffic accidents (2012~2015) 
 
 
(2) Fatal traffic accidents (2012~2015) 
 
                                                                                     
              _cons    -.0886754   .0557992    -1.59   0.112    -.1980621    .0207112
    averagedistance     .0030211   .0015866     1.90   0.057    -.0000891    .0061314
      roadcondition    -.1344415   .0119715   -11.23   0.000      -.15791   -.1109729
            weather    -.0440847   .0113514    -3.88   0.000    -.0663375   -.0218319
                day     .0020554   .0026671     0.77   0.441    -.0031732    .0072839
               time     .1111973   .0103329    10.76   0.000      .090941    .1314536
       numberoflane      .004559    .005378     0.85   0.397    -.0059838    .0151018
            traffic    -5.68e-07   1.94e-07    -2.93   0.003    -9.47e-07   -1.88e-07
               pave     .0088601   .0108592     0.82   0.415    -.0124278     .030148
horizontalalignment    -.0398014   .0828647    -0.48   0.631    -.2022463    .1226435
  longitudinalslope    -.0014092   .0049747    -0.28   0.777    -.0111615    .0083431
          causedcar     .0341484   .0051221     6.67   0.000     .0241072    .0441896
              agesq    -.0000616   .0000238    -2.59   0.010    -.0001082    -.000015
                age     .0066143   .0019481     3.40   0.001     .0027953    .0104333
                sex    -.0385245   .0143706    -2.68   0.007    -.0666961   -.0103529
                                                                                     
          maincause        Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                    Robust
                                                                                     
                                                Root MSE          =     .38253
                                                R-squared         =     0.0620
                                                Prob > F          =     0.0000
                                                F(14, 5930)       =      34.66
Linear regression                               Number of obs     =      5,945
>  time day weather roadcondition averagedistance,robust
. reg maincause sex age agesq causedcar longitudinalslope horizontalalignment pave traffic numberoflane
                                                                                   
            _cons     -.072116   .2170004    -0.33   0.740    -.4983168    .3540849
  averagedistance     .0100031   .0058317     1.72   0.087    -.0014507    .0214569
    roadcondition     -.188415   .0595322    -3.16   0.002    -.3053396   -.0714905
          weather    -.0090276   .0468664    -0.19   0.847    -.1010758    .0830207
              day    -.0071895   .0106499    -0.68   0.500    -.0281066    .0137275
             time     .1073341   .0379926     2.83   0.005     .0327146    .1819536
     numberoflane    -.0047669    .018863    -0.25   0.801     -.041815    .0322811
          traffic    -3.55e-08   6.97e-07    -0.05   0.959    -1.40e-06    1.33e-06
             pave     -.072982   .0404671    -1.80   0.072    -.1524616    .0064976
longitudinalslope    -.0098195   .0184491    -0.53   0.595    -.0460545    .0264155
        causedcar     .0446166   .0199762     2.23   0.026     .0053822     .083851
            agesq    -.0000988   .0000853    -1.16   0.247    -.0002663    .0000687
              age     .0090485   .0074067     1.22   0.222    -.0054986    .0235956
              sex    -.0944056   .0639364    -1.48   0.140    -.2199802     .031169
                                                                                   
        maincause        Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval]
                                  Robust
                                                                                   
                                                Root MSE          =     .45801
                                                R-squared         =     0.0602
                                                Prob > F          =     0.0000
                                                F(13, 581)        =       3.75
Linear regression                               Number of obs     =        595
> roadcondition averagedistance,robust
. . reg maincause sex age agesq causedcar longitudinalslope pave traffic numberoflane time day weather 
